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Leominster Hyde Park Wakefield?! Ro;;klaaJ Jlcadlr.g FraminghamTALK OF THE TOWN

Auction sale, City Auction Market,
Saturday at 2 and 7 p. m. adv.

Ttniikethail. Snauldint? vs. NorwichDSOME GOO AMS COMPANY Good
Servic

Special Saturday and Monday

COMFORTERS .

Loti . . . . . $2.98
An especially good value, full size, Persian pattern,

with plain color border. .

$4.98-
. lo.2 . - - - -

AH our better comforters put: into one lotto close

at one price. These are extra heavy, full size,

pretty patterns. Have sold at $6.98, $7.25, $8.25.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Tipperary and other places of in't

in Ireland shown in the illustrat.d
lecture in the Univcrsalist church to-

night. adv.
A dance will follow the Windsor-Legio- n

game at Montpelier. Cirr ill s

orchestra. Special car to Barre after
the game. adv. ,

Just received, new line of ladies

skirts, to be sold at half prioR. B'g
discount on all voile waists. New Vr.
Goods Store, 18 Elm street.

Restoring the old buying power to

the clothes dollar. That's what the
new spring prices for Royal Tailored
clothes are doing. The Royal Tailor
Man.

The Vermont Shoe Retailers' associ-atio- n

will hold (heir annual conven-

tion in Barre on Feb. 22 and 23. There
will be discussions by manufacturer
and retailers, and a display by sales-me-

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mack of

202 South Main street a son, weigh-

ing "ai pounds, was born at their
home yesterday afternoon. Mr. Mack

is employed as a salesman of electric
articles bv the Barre 4; Montpelier
Traction '& Power Co. Mrs. Mack

was formerly Misa Gladys Dale of

Greeno street.

At the office of the T). A. Perry Real

Estate agency yesterday a deal was
closed whereby the standing spruce and
fir trees on the property in Marshfteld,
owned by Grover C. Hutchinson, was

conveyed to the Diana Paper company
of New Yorkj also the standing spruce
and fir trees on the Hawes lot in Cabot
were conveyed to this company.

Charles Ray, who Is the idol of mil-

lions of picture fans, will be seen to-

day and at the Barre opera
house in his latest production, "4
Minutes from Broadway," which is
taken from the celebrated play of the
same name. Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Mary Pickfofd in her
greatest success, "Pollyaniia," will be
the attraction and Friday and Satur-

day George Melford's special super-featur-
e

production. "Behold My Wife,"
will be shown, after which will come
D. W. Griffith's "Broken Blossoms,"
Thomas Meighan in "Civilian Clothes,"
Alma Rubens in Fanny Hurst's

and the year's most talked
of photodrama, "Something to Think
About." Barre picture-goin- public
should feel themselves fortunate in be-

ing ble to see these big special metro-

politan attractions, at a price far be-

low what they are being shown for in
the larger cities. These productions
represent the cream of the motion pic-

ture industry and should be patronised
bv everyone who is a lover of clean,

VALUES
OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS

Reduction of 20 per cent.

OFFICE SUPPPLIES
Reduction of 10 per cent.

AMERICAN WALNUT DINING
ROOM SUITE

Buffet, China Closet, Table and Six Chairs,
Cash value ...$364.00

JACOBEAN OAK DINING ROOM
SUITE

Buffet, China Closet and Table, cash
value .....$240.00

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY BED-

ROOM SUITE
Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table, Bed,

Rocker and Bench, cash value $358.00

STANDARD IVORY BEDROOM
SUITE

Dresser, Chiffonier and Bed, cash value! $84.00

WALL PAPER
We are giving a 20 per cent reduction on all our

Wall Paper Stock.

PICTURES
A 20 per cent reduction in Framed and Un-fram- ed

Pictures.

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

CUT rte saint u boru-driv- mbluici dUUnc call at rmtnaaUa

tcrau. Tlpha

Barre, VermentThe Daylight Store188 N. Main St.

freshmen, Saturday in Kpaulding gym
at 8 o'clock. Admission, 35c adv.

Arthur Dufur, a plumber in the em-

ploy of the C. W. Averill & Co. until
last Saturday, is now' employed at the
N. 1). Phelps Co.

Charles Arnhnlm of the Talaee gar-ag- o

was yesterday called to Burling-
ton on business matters, but expect
to return to Barre

The water department plans to flood

the North Barre skating riuk this aft-

ernoon. Children of all ages are re-

quested to keep off the ice until to-

morrow ni glit.

"Harry Levin, proprietor of a men's

clothing and furnishing store in Salem,
Mass., is stopping for a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Levin,
of Merchant atrcflt.

Lester Wright, a salesman for the
George Straiton firm on South Main

Btreet, left yesterday for Dei Moines,
la., his territorial headquarters in the
West, where he represents the firm.

To-day- Rutland Herald says:
"Coach Harold I. O'Brien announced

yesterday some good news for football
fans when he said that arrangements
had been made for th staging here on

Saturday, Oct. 14, of a football eon-te-

between the elevens of the Rut-

land and Spaulding high school. These
two teams played at Spauldiug hut
year and Rutland won ty the close
score of 3 to 0 on an appeal to the cen-

tral board. This will be one of the
greatest football attractions to be

staged here, although there is a pos-

sibility that the elevens of the Fitch-bur-

"Mass., high school and Rutland
will play during the season. Coach
O'Brien said that he should with 'even
breaks' have much better team next
fall than even the past year.".

The creamed fish supper at the Meth-

odist church last eening was the cli-

max of a two-da- y festival, which ex-

ceeded in every way the highest ex-

pectations of the promoters. Designed
at first merely as a of the
Italian and "American cituena in a

friendly and helpful way, the atfair
broadened put until it included the

magnificent display of fancywork done

wholly bv the Italian women, much of
it done in sunny Italy and other in
this country, the pageant of Wednes-

day evening, a union gathering of the

missionary socit-tie- s of all the churches
in Barre, an address on "Americani-
zation" by Mrs. Murdock of Montpel-
ier yesterday afternoon and the supper
last night. About 125 women, prob-

ably half oMhem Italian, attended yes-

terday afternoon's j(,,t,,pririir Mrs.
Murdock giving her talk first to the
Italian people 5n their native lansuage
and then repeating it in English for
the benefit of the others. Piano solos

hy Miss Lena Higp gave much pleas-
ure to the audience. Ref resliments
were served and all enjoyed not only
the address but also the privilege of

getting better acquainted with each
other. I'p to the uj-u- standard of

high quality was the supper last night
and it was patronir.ed by 200

Barre people. The fancy work
on exhibition throughout the

two dnvs and evenings and many were
the visitors last night who passed
srpund once more to look upon the
beautiful handiwork of our Italian
women.

PlvrrTV Kerne, N. H.Wof'urn

came to our attention where a dui
tendered a smart waitress an offer
marriajre. informinz her that he colli
Mot afford to tin waiters, but if s)

hud no objection ha might take hinl
self. The tip was acceptea. bom
Transcript.

Willing to Make Sacrifices.

has been used in its stead. The Ger-

mans experimented with it with a view
to jrettinfc armour-plat- e superior in
hardness to steel. It can withstand
such high temperatures that it has been
found superior to all other metals for
lining electrical furnaces.

It is used in the manufacture of wire
filaments for electric lights! for

and enameling. The zirconium in-

dustry is a comparatively new one, in-

teresting developments being foreshad-
owed by the discoveries already made.

Stray Stories.

A Novel Tip.

Speaking of tips, a case recently

"Well, daughter, Robert has ask

'
ZIRCONIUM MYSTERY METAL.

Costa $200 an Ounce Now, But New

Use May Make It Common.

Cot-tin- $;i0 an ounce, zirconium is

one of the most precious and useful
metals employed, by scientists aud
manufacturer to-da-

It derives its name from the mineral
zircon, varieties of which, known as

jargon and hyacinth, have long been
uwd bv jeweler for ornaments.

The existence of the metal in rircon
was dicovered l.'lO years ajto, but it

has been discovered of recent years in

larj.'e quantities in a certain ore known
as brazilite, the deposrti of which in
Brazil are practically inexhaustible.

Since platinum became so scarce, it

TALK OF THE TOWN

Read Shea's Shoe adv. on page 4.

adv.
See the Blarney esatle and the fa-

mous Niamey stone in picture at the
t'nivcrsalist church adv.

Dariketball, Spnuldinjr v. Norwich
freshman, Saturday in Spauldiny gym
at 8 o'clock. Admission. 35c. adv.

Special sailing Anchor line direct
from llimton to Glasgow March 7.
Cabin passenfrora only. See Drew &

Lyndc, 5 Howland building. adv.

Everyone cordially invited to the il-

lustrated lecture nIreland in the
church at 7:30

o'clock. Many beautiful slides. Admis-

sion 25e. adv.

Ba V ball, armory, Montpelier, on

Monday, Feb. 7, Montpelier post, No. 3,

v. Windsor, flame called at 8 15.

Dancing after the game. Music, Car-

roll's orchestra. adv.

The girls' basketball team of Spauld-in- g

high, consisting of Captain Florence

Selberg, Misses Evelyn Shields, G.

Ladd, A. Leslie, M. Wylie and Clara
Ltiwliss left with Miss Mary Morley
for Hardwick this morning.

Predekan ask banemote. Kammer
all hall as pa Svcnska sprahet Sonda-ge- n

den 6 February kl. 3 pa aftermid-dagen- ,

i Odd Fellows hall, Montpelier.
Alia sam paista det Svenska spraket
ara hjerligt walsamna. Talaec Joxeph
Lund, pastor Peoples Evangelical
church.

Remember .the Hoover soup supper
at the Baptist church Tuesday from
5:30 to 7 p. m., the entire proceeds to
go for relief work. We have the soup,
you have the price, hut starving chil-

dren have nothing but the appetite.
Come and show that you're in the
game. Price, 50c per plate.

N. C. Baldwin, the fire warden and
forester of the Groton forest, which
constitutes n tract of fl.OOO acres of
wooded land, came to Barre yesterday
afternoon to make a short visit with
his friend, Oharlos Connor, of Cottage
street. To-da- Mr. Baldwin, who was
once an agent of the. Ringer Sewing
Machine Co. in this city, started on his
return journey to Whip-poor-wil- l eamp
in Groton. where last Saturday he

trapped a fine large black mink. This
is the seventh mink he has trapped
near his eamp within the past three
winters, two of them being caught the
year before last, four last winter and
one just mentioned.

Before the trand commandery offi-

cers of Vermont began the annual
of St. Aldf-ma-r commandery,

o. 11, K. T., 70 members of the com-

mandery sat down to a nice banquet
last night in the Masonic hall, served
bv the ladies of Ruth chapter. N'o. 33,
O. E. S. Following the feant the lodge
was opdicd and the temple degree con-

ferred. (Jeorgc Loveli of Mellow Falls,
grand inspector of the grand command-

ery of the state of Vermont, made his
annual inspection of St Aldctnar com-

mandery. Then William If. Nichols of
Bennington, a memlH-- r of the grand
commandery, made a few remarks that
were very interesting. Krxnk L. Small,
al-- a member of the grand command-

ery, likewi.-- e gave a few interesting re-

marks after the inspection.

On the early evening train last eve-

ning, a young Italian arrived in Barre
from Ta'.vlorville, III., with a letter of
recommendation from YiIiinm Wood,
at oue time a letter cutter employed
at the done Bros. Co. in this city and
who ha since been eonduet'nsr a grsn-it-

e

sales yard in Taylrville. Mr.
Wood for the paf 10 months bad been

tryina to induce this young Italian to
eoinc to Barre to lesrn the art of stone
cutting; for, as Mr. Wood readily rea'.-ire-

he has a natural ability ss a

carver. This youns Italian. E. Sinrioni.
was born in South America 23 vears

ago but moved to Taylorville with his

parents when but a youngster. Ever
ince he was 15 years of ae he has

toiled in the coal' mines of that, town
and because of this period of continuous
employment at the same trade was re-

luctant to follow Mr. Wood's advice.
With nothing to occupy himself one

holiday nearly a year ago. Sancioni.
with but a single chisel mid hammer,
mrvid out of soft limestone an exact
likeness of himclf. It was the first
thing in carving he had ever attempt-
ed, yet when completed almost
a perfect likeness, so much so that
when he showed a reporter thi morn-

ing a snsp shot taken of it the re-

porter believed it .nt first to he a snap-
shot of the man lntcad of

Mr. Wood learned of the
accomplishment and he also learner!
that much rf the carving had been ac-

complished with the corners of this
chisel. The younj man's natural

propensity and fondness for such work
has brought him to this e'ty with a
recommendation from Mr. Wood to the
Jones Bros. Co., and his Intentions are
to learn the trade. He is at present
stopping at the Central hou-e- .

your hand in marriage."
"But, papa, I don't want to lea

mother."
"Oh. don't worry about that. Takj

her along with you." Boston Trail
high-clas- s amusement. adv. script.in irmrn r- - - .. rsss ?5r

BETHEL

Barre Army & Navy Store

266 N, Main St.

Mrs. H. Augustus Oray has joined
'

her husband and they are keeping
hou-- e in rooms at Dr. V. H. Eddy's.

Miss Ruth Ingham, who has bron-
chial pneumonia, has been taken to
the sanatorium for treatment.

Mrs. C. A. Ogood and Huch D. Col-

by of Concord. X. II.. came Wednes-

day to see their aunt. Mrs. Helen
Woods, who is somewhat imprnved. Mr.

Colby returned home yesterday, and
' Mrs.'Oirood remains for a longer visit.
j The "junior prom" lnt eveninc. with

music bv the Oriental Six orchestra of

Montpel:er, was a well attended and
siirceful c ent.

Th Woman $

lReady-to-We- ar Shop
Lovely New Spring Blouses

Blouse needs can well be taken care of at this store,
j The popular models are being shown. To possess one of these

blouses is to be confident of a smart appearance wherever
in and variety in style.one may go. A wide ihiige price

All Sizes.

Sweaters in the latest combinations. $2.98 will buy a

smart tie-bac- k sweater and $5.50 will buy a charming
Tuxedo model ; your inspection is invited.

Winter hats, all trimmed and ready to wear, at $2.50

Do Not Miss This Very Special Price.

$7.50
6.50
4.25
5.00

6.50

New O. D. Breeches . .

Corduroy Breeches . . .

Gov. Standard Shirts .

Trench Shoes
Barrack Shoes

imed.Mtiokinaws, new and reela

Devotion brand Peas ..II. . Xicolai of Boston, a former
resident, here on business.

Richland brand Corn
Yellow Clin? Beaches . . .

..15c

. .15c

..35c

..19c

..19c

..19c

K. MACRAE
No. to Miles Bids, Phone 364-- Over Red Cross Pharmacy.

J Tomatoes. 2 lb. can
Roast Beef, 1 lb. can

j Corned Beef, 1 lb. can
iStickeve r'ancv Red Salmon

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.
25c .' - - -

..mm i
I -" -

Facts About This Light
Weight Six

Motor 44 horsepower. Overhead valve with removable head.
I horsepower to every 55 pounds car weight. .

Wheelbase 115 inch, easy riding qualities.
Frame 6 1-- 2 inches deep. 2 inches wide.
Rear Axle Floating." One hearing type.
Tires 32-- 4. Giving mileage from 8.000 to 12.000.

Gasoline Mileage from 20 to 25 miles to the gallon.

This car has all kinds of power and speed and is capable
of making 35 miles an hour on second speed without any vi-

bration.
Weight of car 2.420 pounds.
The Oakland is built in larger quantities than any other

car with one exception. Upwards of 200,000 ears are in use
to-da- y.

The company is controlled by the General Motors.

Price $1395 f. o. b. factory.

II. F. Cutier.,& Son
Sales Rooms, 750. Service Station, 635--

Saturday,
A Final Clean Up Sale of Garments

Kvery twit. eont. dress and skirt left in stoi'k must 1

flosed out at once repartlless of ct'ist.

LnrlitV Outing Gowiis. on special lot. best otitinirs. Sat-

urday $1.95.

Children's Stocking, fine ril-hod- formerly ."A- - vain.'.

Saturday, three pairs fur $1.00.

Just a Few Comparisons
A casual survev of prices in the Grocery and Provision business reveals

orr.e facts thnt are' surprising more than one-ha- lf of the most common every-

day necessaries show a decrease in price of from 25 to 50 per cent, in compari-
son with war-tim-e prices:

JUST UP 05E FLIGHT The email axpensea meaa bi aariai t yea War Time Prices Today's Prices
Granulated Sugar, per lbar, IM3Tc

13 South Main Street, Barre.
8c

23J
23
23c
23ceciaIppeoai

rea Beans, two quarts for ... .

rvcf M'bole Rice, three lbs. for
Broken Rice, four lbs, for
Pearl Tapioca, three lbs. for . .

prunes, per lb 13c to Zoc
Heavy Vcbtem Beef Friday and Saturday.

Dried Prunes, per lb.No. 1

bene- -
beef houses hid on someWe gave one of the a

Beef and' put it. We are King to give the public the
fit of prices ti nt have invt been heard of for years!
Beef Chuck Roast, per lb , ...
Beef Neck, per lb ...

Bulk Cocoa, per lb
Evaporated Milk, per can
Potatoes, per peck ......
Cotfee, per lb

23c
. . . . 25c

20c
12t
20c

23c to 33c
23c
30c
20c
)0c

fiOt
43c

Tc
Fc
Sc
7c

POc
23c
30c
30c

CnTor. per lb

Meat Prices Take
Another Drop

For Saturday
Chuck Roasts from heavy western beef, lb. 15c, 16c

Heavy Western Round Steak, lb 30c
Beef Ribs, for soup, per It) 13c

Fresh Ground Hamburg, per It) 20c

15c
10c

... 25c
30c 35c
. . . 23c

Western Round Steak per lb
Roast Beef, per lb.
Sirloin Beef Butts, whole, per lb

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
W.TED-Woun-mr- rtl man. familisr

with rnlt trdulT, drains opportunity
m fhi-- rl foreman, inlutriou. sotwr ; ritt
t "C." cr Timt offr. Purr. 27116
WTTEI--C.tr- i "for aw-r- aj homework ;

rri.n. fcoa-- Mm. Daniel Roach, 14 Rarrr
St.. MontrliM Vt. t;

WANTFD TO fcUY A.S. MasiM" Sou:h
Main strt. dosiros tanr ar mdiufr rest

heator. i;4tJ
WAN'TF.r--Gir- l to aist wiifc" irwwal

hcuarwor : Mia. W. N. Thriault. U'
Summer St.. M ntplirr, phone o&-- 274t
WANTED -- Mtn or hoy frr renrral farm

wrk ; ly at hnrr In G. I. Poor, R. I).
I, Randolph CenUr, PotloT phone. i'.iW

19c
13c
14c
35c
40c
23c
45c

5c
43c
35c
63c
15c
20c
20c
20c
25c
S12
15c
25c
33- -

K oiled Oats, 10 lbs. for .

i me Oatmeal, per lb
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. for
Corn Meal, 10 lbs. for . ,

r'resh Etrgs, dozen
Canned Tomatoes
Canned Tomatoes
Canned Peas

. . . 23c 30c

. . . 20c 22c
4Cc
23c

23c 30c 35c
23c
20c

Granulated Sugar, per lb.
Pea Bean.?, per quart ....
Best Whole Rice, per It). .

Broken Rice, per h
Pearl Tapioca, per lb

Prunes, por lb
Dried Prunes, per It)
Bulk Cocoa, per lb
Evaporated Milk, per can
Potatoes, per peck
CAee, per lb
Coflee, per lb
Tvolled Oats, per lb
Fine Oatmeal, per !b
rv-v- -- Flour, per IT)

Corn Meal, per lt
Fresh Esrgs. per dozen
Canned Tomatoes
Canned Tomatoes
Canned Peas
Canned Peas
Cnnpd Corn
F'oor. per barrel
Compound Lard, per lb.
Pure Lnrd. per tb
Roast Pork, per lb

Smsag?, per lb

Hamburg Steak, per lb. . .

Chuck Beef, per lb
Rib Beef, per lb
Stew Beef, per !b
Brisket Beef, per lb
Nut Oelo, per lb
Onions, per lb
Canned Salmon, per can . .

Canned Salmon, per can . .

Roast Veal, per lb
lVt Roast Veal, per lb
IiCgs Native Spring Lamb, per lb
riroquBrter.l,-;iinb- whole, per lb

Native Pork Roasts. p--
r lb

Pork Sausage, per lb
lb- - f Sausage, per lb

Fresh Pork Sausage, lb. 25c

I- 1- " .11 riaerwrr
Pork Chops, lb. . . 25c to 35c.
Fresh Fowls and Chickens

Eggs, strictly fresh 6Sc
Bacon, lean, rer lb 40c

banned Peas
fanned Com. two cans for
rlour. per barrel $11 to

Home Kettle Rendered

Lard, per lb 22c Bacon. Home Cured
Whole strip, per lb 35c

40c

20c
$18.0

30c
31- -

SScto I7c
32c

5Sc
57c

Best Creamery Butter, per tb. . .

Best Dairy Butter, per lb
, Sliced, per lb
Salt Fork, prr lb 20c; 5 lb. lots, per lb.
I.Anl Nil. nails

. 23c,
2Sc to

19c
$1.00

RusselPs
Week End

Specials
f.9c for your leaky hot water

bottle in exchanp for a Maxi-
mum Hot Waler Bottle.

t. ompound Lard, per lb.
Cure Lard, per lb
Roast Pork, per lb.
Sausage, per tb
Hamburg Steak, per lb.
Chuck Beef, per lb.
ab Beef, per lb ,

,tfv Beef, per lb.
lirisket Beef, per lb. . .

' t Oleo, per lb
" ' lb

Lard. No. 10 pails $2 CO

Celery, Lettuce. Cauliflower. Spinach. Hubbard Sipin.sh.

Parsley, Parsnips, fresh-groun- d Horse Radish.

Grocery Department
Rolled Oats (fresh), 10 lbs. for . . 13c; 90-l- b. bag for. $1.00

33c
2Sc
12c
He
1 3c

23c
20c
15c
15c
ISc
13
35i

3c
3c
13t

10c

43c
4 v

i -

Granulated and Bolted Cornm al. 10 lbs. for
Split Peas, per lb
Yellow and Green Peas, three lbs. for
Broken Rice, four lbs. for
Mirhitran Pea Beans, per qt

Solmnn. ror can30c
10c
25c
25c
15c

Cnnned Salmon, per can23c

FRESH HEAD LETTUCE FRESH SPINACH
BOSTON CELERY

PARSNIPS SWEET POTATOES
NICE PARSLEY IN BUNCHES

You liked our sale on Haddock last week.
Here's another!

Haddock which will weigh from 3 to 5 lts., tb. 10c

For Saturday night lunch, Steamed Clams, two
quarts 25c

Clean Skinned Grape Fruit for marmalade, ea, 10c
California Oranges, per dozen 35c, 53c, 65c

The W. D. Smith Company, Inc.
Successors to

SMITH & CUMIXGS CO.

Yellow-Ly- e Beans, per qt 20c
Saturday sale Fresh Haddock, dressed, per lb50cCanned Amies (gal. can), per can

25c
15c
25c

Evaporated Apples (fancy), pr pkg. ...
Libl y's Minenu at. 9 2 ounces, per pkg.
KvarHrated Peaches, per lb

1 pt. size White American Oil
6ftv, 1 qt., tl.39.

ifl.00 Javn'.' Blood-Makin- g

rills, 79e. '

1 00 Aspirin Tablets, 61'c.

The Red Cross

Pharmacy j

While we have quoted onlv a parti il list, it shows that at our present quo-

tation the purchasing public may buy with confidence and at a saving that
means something, now that values arc again being considered.

The F. D. Ladd Company
Ginper Snaps. 2 lbs. for 25c

Ejual, Elgin. Butter Crip Crackers, per lb 20c
Cross' Bread.

Houghton & Robins y


